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DhrtW, to Central rcfc lural 3*trttijjrarr, iiilt t* tjf? B^fcktl, IgrirnllHra! ini n^rdtinMl ?strrrjts of fyt $tuft. 
CH^STEI, S. C., THURSDAY. DECEMBER 27, 1853. 
J . B E L T O N M 1 C K E E . 
EdUtr aid mprleMr. 
DUMBER 32. .VOLUME VI. 
K A. PAIJAS. 
J. U UEJiKLE. Esq. 
MEDICAL NOTICE 
D R S . M O B I . E Y * W Y L I K . 
HAVE aasociaied theo»elrte 
W i n lb. PRACTICE Of MEDICINE and 
£ i SURGERY, ia all its ^ranches. Dr. Wy. 
)io will be lound »l his reeideoM. or at the 
C n Slon. Dr. Mobtey may be (wind M the 
Cornwall Hnm or the I*og Store, eicept 
When profesniOnally engaged. 
W. W- WOBLf T A. P. IrTUS. 
Not. 15 U t l_ 
VTOTICK All persons indebted to KIKott 
i N 6c HiorhbaOk. era hereby Eotitled that tl.e 
1 mines af lt»t firm rait be dosed by the 
first of January n*il. IM nil accouots and 
nolo nol Milled by that time will be fUcri 
in the 11end* of an oAen for collect**, as ft 
u out of Uic question lo f i re l e a n t indulgence Dec. 11-11 B. EUJOrr 
KILLIAN? HILLS. 
F m. k J. W , K I I . I . I A N tiaVe rww . got three MilWia Mil and Suceeeslol op-
eraiion. They win grind Wheat and Cora for 
iheir patrons on Tn^wday#, Fridays end Satuf. 
dsys: Oilrtr days (ric.pt Sonday* of ostUw* 
thtr will lie enraged in a mercantile way. 
t i "T l i« market-prna will be glVea 
lor Wl,cat-200.000 bubals wanted. 4»-tf 
MASONIC CELEBRATION. 
TIK Celebration of tha Festival of Hi John the Eraageliu, by Cheater Lodge, No. 18. 
A.-. K.-. M.-., will lake place at Chester, in the 
Methodist Church, en the I7tb of December 
nejt . to which all Worth* Wothert, tilt Li-
dies, and the public generally are ioeiteU. 
A Banqatt will be prep-ired for tBe Brothers, 
to which ,11 Master Masons, MCtbers. Wires, 
Sisters ini Daughters, are especially iniited. 
There win be a public installation of oKcers , 
an thai day. 
The procession will be formed at the Lodge, 
a t 10 
Kar „',r tb. r^Vy plain 
® T l C K s - » l l person. ba< 
msVids against the eetata 
may be indebted to laid estate are rroueelad t 
maka payment. CARVER HANDKI.L. 
Dae l l t f Ada*'r. 
W I N N S B O R O " mm a m 
Jta». c. LADD, Pila.lf.1. 
T V 1 E duties of this Institution will he reean 
1 ed on the BW til January, ltM—Tern 
peV aaatitm ki heretofore 
The institution is wall Hraisfced with enr ' 
thing ihat will (aciBlaie study and m>4ar i 
deatrfictiffn Of his nawepape- Mtlbtisllinenl 
soma four or. fise years ago—Mr. Ditch, 
whoat UMttiiuawatpitliahing the Chicago 
L'ammtrtial Admrtittr.nt owing Ike She' . 
He aaya ibid unjthmg 
man's spiritual essence t 
20,000' 
I ' . . 
13-if B tUVtUf t A ALEXANMR. { 
^ I X > T H i S n O . - . A ~ ^ a t a t k . eheafar ikaa 
lad low prices, at ear haves. *** 
UA«D1H k MaCUI.LV. 
si o w n USWUMT 
U M I V . . . r k . - " ~ . 
€ M as a s & & 
Correspondence of the Standard. 
CoLI 'MMa, D e e . 1 8 5 5 . 
Mr. Editor:—I' lef t j o u r read.ro a t l b . 
conc lua ioa o f i h c l a . t art ic le , l i s t en ing In Dr . 
S m o g , s n d b i s i m p r s w a v e d i s c o a r e . of ( h e 
B n b h a t b a f t e r n o o n . \ V « 
D I M I o r m « W i n o r L o c i a I ' M ! - 1 
u m T W Parris c o r r e s p o n d e n t o f tlas N. j 
York f o r t , w r i t i u e o o UM 1 9 t h a l l , says : < 
A 0 T 8 or 1 8 W . B A C I f l S S i » D A ! 
I country p l . e e near G e a o a . a a d t h a t bar I S . T o laoorporeto t b s L s a d s f o r d m i u & t 
. " - ' " r r * t w o sons , P r i s e s da J o i n v i l l e a a d D a k s t a r i a g c o m p a n y 
H ' d ' A « m * l » , w h o ware notif ied o f h e r i l l n e s s b y 4 T o s m e u ^ Iba c h s r t e r rf i b a N o r t h 
a n d h y , f e r Ihe m o i l e l o q u e n t s e n c — ' 
, W S U " l a r t , . n f l s l l y i n ^ ^ j 
2. T o e n l a r g e t h e powara o f t h e co tuo i fc . 
I<4» 
I. oraa w h i O Dr. pres ided , u d am. 
I l u reported a t t i e a n n e a l I a n t e U u i . *- '<• r " " — •" » • « •^--m. _ _ « . — r . _ - - • . , 
t h e poor Q a a e a Maria A m e l i a , t h e w i d o w o f ) • ' • a i d officers o f the c i ty g u a r d , a a d l l w J * . \ . » , 
L o i U l l i U l i p p a , h « jure U r e i b e d h e r U s t , l i r e o f l b s a t , o f C h s r l r e t o . drova o p I . , b e d o o r o f a . H o . 
u3T ~""; »"»r» 
B y prsvf .ms r e q u e s t o f the C o n f e r e n c e , 
D r . IVM H . \ \ | , 
. ' ju i i ed f o r t h a t g e n t l e m a n . S b « « • usher-
e d i n t o the reception n o a i , a a d a w a i t e d iba 
. K ^ . « . Railroad n a a n r t ™ " » B * o f l b " f a c t o r w i t h an a i r o f s o o e h a . 
I 5 . T o aathor ixe t h e e r e c t i o a o f g a t e s upon ' { • " J * , ' * j " * " " ' 
_ . k ^ « u u u - b _ \ T l o o k e d upon bar w i t b eve* o f a d m i r s i t e a a a d 
I been l 
e d t o de l iaer 
s.ssk-11 o f Iba C o n f e r e n c e , t o t i e fw 
minis ters present . B y a still farther n 
t ioo Iba D - e t o r 
•II s u c h roads aa a r t not pub l i c h i g h w a y s . 
Omr CiMg*.—'The e x a m i n a t i o n o f t h e 0 . T o < * u k l i a b C l a r e n d o n c o u u t , aa a aa. I P " ? ? 
spec ia l aera iou darii.tr tbe u f W o ® " " 1 <'oll«g». 'r<" * w e e k ' . p , r a t e j n d i c i a l d i s t r i c t ! " f f l T * " * . * ? * " T " ? * ' * ' • h 
Conference t o o ^ u u n a e r ' U W > c l ' ^ w ' T u ^ - * ' , h e I l , k "'' , 4 1 • , , d 7 . T o a u t h o r i i a t h e c i ty « o » » c U a f C h a r - , * * • 
• * ' i tha re su l t e . i d c o c e d t o t h e pa t i en t , M l o n u, c l u ^ - L i u l e j P . u a , , ' . c reek . ' • » ; t h 
I a n d succes s fu l d e t o t i o n t o n o d ; upon i b a j » . T o a a t b o r t K t h e e r e c t i o n o f g a t e s n p o n ' *"*?*', * h e 
n , 4 p o b l i c h i " b w ^ * * — rf i 
Indebted to th« Firm of 
Henry & Heradon 
8 + t f m W&4 - T h . p - e e U - i r * a n d - W h , , r e s p o ^ 
l a . a b i d i n g c u s e n a rfth.to.arf K a U a c r f o l d e d k e « s o t a - i r » . « > d I b a d to r a . 
bad the tr i d e a , o f a « « l » J « « h « # u t a d a ItrfclJ d a w . t o t l W M U t a t a I ooo ld 
'» Trr*f- H ^ " - c — — s«t *»-Th. e-fc™, CJJ. SrS?™'u* 
• a n w i t h hia w i f e a 
„ _ y tk- . L . rf J k « • S y c a m o r e tree i.-* r^ii « f " < * • par p * » o m apper ( r A * _ * • 
s h e l f o f s o c i e t y , w h o w a s p r o b a b l y i toewher . 
A M F . I M M l i d a b t c d t o 
WM. D. -HEN ftY 
des ired I . p r e s d . t h a t p . r t V l b . y ^ n g 
I Mr rfdfctW-. w,» f. |n | | r | . , |j|,!11 
^ i »•*« » b * « r v ^ v 5 » » t. hi, ^ 
w a r d , t h e b a d l o r f , • » » • , « r a t w « « • • ^ U b U a l W . n o m i n . U a g c f l a e t e t i o o . L o u , a - • ^ 
. i n p l a m . n , b y p a a n o a ^ a U m t * , , ' a a d x , ^ M firmer reliance o a h i . l e a d e n D l S 8 0 l l l t l 0 I L 
d e m a n d e d a a l a r t a n t retara T W . M t » | a n R c l « , h „ L o w . N a p o U o w « . ~ r U i a f H F . I n . b a r m f e r . « M « . M k n . . - o . . 
d o o k b a l w h a t t h e d e t a a n d » t o a p l i e d | k he g o t f m » . N o r w o o d t i p s y , 1 * - i r n . rf K. B. Akel l i C a , w a . d K 
a n . roaoa u are n . K p n o n c u i ^ n w ^ v - t . - . . P * T , T ! r I •* W W « h » ftwtfJi * » t J o a e p h i a e j t M t . ^ P s w d h w a t w i d jr. 
o e S a t t d a y n l j l i t o f | U G » f « « K . , j h i g i d e g r e e c r a d i u b l e to tha inMilwtioo. 
T h » Preparatory D e p a r t m e n t wi l l b e p r e 
d e d o t a r by K ' W . l tdyd , A . B . , a a d w e 
a g l a d lo hear t h a i a c c o u i o n . are a l n a d y 
its e x a m i n a t i o n 
on t h e 1 0 t h , a n d re leased p u p i l , from at-
t e n d a n c e d a r i n g t h e i n c l e m e n c y o f winter . 
T w o m o o f h i vacat ion i s a l lowed . W a h a r e 
beard n o t h i n g t o t h e c o n t r a r y , . n d h e n c e c o n . 
t h . t t h e first t erm had a aatisfi ictory 
c l o r a . — S p a r t a n . 
and a h o , t o e i u l x ^ y la i l funera l n o t i c e . . .f T h e s t u d c n n h . e e l e f t f o r t h e i r h o m e . t o s p e n d 
tha l a l . l a m e a i e d It iabop C a r i n a , a n d o t h e r t h e h o l i d a y . , b a t al l are e x p e c t e d t o retara. 
m i l l i n e r s , m e m b e r , o f tbe S o u t h Caro l ina T h e re c o m m e n c e m e n t o f t b e i 
A o t i v a l C ' l p f d i e a c c , w h o bad d i ed d a r i n g ' • U t h o y h t . b e attandod^ w i t h 
tha ) a a r , Tltia rrtjaeal w a s filoat nob ly re-
t]>ond«d t o b y tbe D o c t o r , in o n « o f t b e 
•IKJ m>>»t t l o q n e n t d i s c o a t t ^ . t o w h i c h it 
e » » r o u r g n o d f o i l u n e t o l i s ten . 
T h e test se lec ted for tfi« o c c «iion * « • : 2 
Cor . 8 c h a p , C t e r s e . 11M a n a i j s i c o f t h e 
» u t y - c t w a s al l L U t e o a l d be de»ire<J; a n d 
the i l lustrat ion and appl icat ion w a r e beaut i -
ful and (oReiUle in i k e liigi>est d e g r e e . In 
hia eon lraa i o f iLe • - L e t t e r " a a d " SiHrft," 
»« t v p e a nf^Wparate a a d dbtfcfct di»|ienaa-
liotia wpa m a t l e r l ) ; and h i s d c K i i p t i o a of 
the qiiMliioji l ioba o l an a b l e min i s t er of t b e 
N e w T | s i a i D « n t , w a s s u c h as lo c o m m e n d 
the sermon t o al l w h o heard it. T h e s e r m o n 
M a s ohnracte i i*ed throughout b j .clear and 
er i t ioa! a n a l j ^ s , j»ruf >und thought , happy il-
lustrat ion ; a n d w a s marked by a n earnest-
n e s s o f t o n s and m a n n e r , w h i c h riveted e v -
ery e y e and impreased e v e r y heart its t h a t 
l a r g e a s s e m b l y . 
A s tlie s ermon w s s sol ic i ted for publica-
t i on , alt.1 i s a l ready perhaps in the h a n d s o f 
t h e Printer, w s sha l l forbear t o a t t e m p t , 
e v e o t h e m e r e s t abatract . Y o u r readers wil l 
e r e l o n g be e n a b l e d t o s e e and read for t h e m -
se lves . 
O n e c i r c u m s t a n c e w e mus t b e p s r m i t t e d 
t o m e n t i o n . In the c o m m e n c e m e n t o f the 
d i s c o u r s e , t h e D o c t o r r e m s r k e d t h a t h e w o u l d 
vary front hia usua l euurar, by reading r u b e r 
than iMireriitg the s e r m o n : — T h a t be fell it 
neces sary to m a k e an a p o l o g y foe tLia, as 
a l l b i s c o n v i r i i o n ^ u e r e in favor o f tpokra 
s o i m o o s ; a n d h e d u not w i sh b y e x a m p l e , 
t o g i v e c o u n t e n a n c e / t o a cus tom, w h i c h <tid 
not a p p r o v e i t s e l f t o b i s Understanding. 
S o m e o f ua t h o s g h l a t the c lose o f the ser-
v iee t h a t t h e i J o c t o r ' s example w a s a v e r } 
bad c o m m e n t o n h i s theory, and real ly served 
t o neutral i se it, a s n o erfemjtoraneomt d i s -
c o u r s e o f h i s e o u l d pos s ib ly h a v e e x c e e d e d 
. i n dentfr o f imprHSHm, that «bi«l-h w a s m a d e 
b v thie wri t ten s e r m o n . Hut e n o n g h of t h b 
— t b e m e e t i n g waa c m w n e d w i l h a r e m a r k a -
M s demon»trs t ion ' o f D i v i n e P o w e r ; a n d 
i i ie hear t s o f (be whuht a s s e m b l y s e e m e d 
nn i l ed t o e a c h ol l i sr by the t e n d e r e s i t i e s o f 
. . . t 7 i h - l i e 
A P P U I V T S I 
At Barber^. . 
At C e w s e r V . 
A t Union 29th •« U' 
l l o a n t Cruspset. .10th " 11 
At Kbcnsasr s m k ,M S i 
FOR I M C 
At S e w H o p * 4 lh J s a y . 11 • 
* » • • * 5th i a a y . 11 a 
Hop Floaty. 
W e h a v e a n abun t a a c e o f P«»rh in this 
mark"! a t the st i f f pr i e s o f 6 $ g r o s s , w i l h b u t 
m o d e r a t s d s m a n d . 
Largo Yiold of Oottoa. 
O u r fr iend W M . W H I T S o f B u l W h ' a C r e e k , 
from 2 | a c r e s o f u p l a n d . p»ek-d 3 . 4 4 0 lbs . 
•d C o t t o n . W e regard this a s b e i n g 
d e c i d e d l y fins c r o p p i n g . 
i f o S p o a k o r . 
'I"he H o u s e o f Representa t ive* h a v e not 
y e t a u c c r e d e d in e l e c t i n g a S p e a k e r . T h e 
e x c i t e m e n t ia g e t t i n g h i g h a n d there Is n o 
p r o s p e c t o< e i l lKi p a r l y 
T h a T e l a p t p h . * 
W . h a v e b e e n r e q a c t e d b y l b . P r e . i d . n t 
o f i b e C o l a a i b i a h Char lo t t e T e l e g r a p h C o m -
p a n y t o s l a t e t h a t a m e e t i n g o f t h e S t u c k * 
h o l d . . . wil l b . h e l d la Ih i . pi s c . o n t h e 
d a y o l J a n a a r r n e x t , t o e o a . i d e r H I M 
p o r t a a t m a i l e r , c a n p e c l e d w i t h l b . intei 
o f t h . l ine , h i . a r ( e n i l y t e n a e u a d l h a t A a 
, by f i t wt io Wuie preseul 
t v . are s u r e Ihait e v e r y m i n b l e r w f tbe G o s -
pe l w h o heard t h a t w r m o n , rant l iava r.-
. o l v u d i n b i . h e a r t , t o w e h by al l l e g i t i m a t e 
m e a n , in b i . p o w e r , t o b e c o m e au " a b l e 
in inUler o f the N e w T e . l a m e u l . ' ' 
T h e A n n u a l Miss ionary m e e t i n g was h e l d 
nn S a t u r d a y eTe«inir , . n d wtu . d d i w a e d by 
P r a . M c F e r n i n a n d S e l i o n j t h e former lead-
i n g t h e way, a n d i n h i . q o a i a t a a d batuor-
o u . m a n n e r , referr ing cont inua l ly l o 4 i a bro-
ther 5 e b o n , w h o was lo fo l low a n d matt np 
ntl iitr ilrJjcinK-tri "/kit ijKnk. A g a i n s t thia 
D r . S. protested, but I'r. Mac , w o u l d ins i s t 
t h a i t h e s e were t h e l e tu i s o f the ir contract . 
Dr . M a c p r s u c d and b lamed ; l a n d e d i h e 
M i s s i o n . r y efforts o f t h e S o u t h Carol ina C o n -
ference t o the s k i e s ( a m o n g s t t h e co lored 
p c o p l . l — a n d tlisii upbraided tha s o c i e t y for 
not d o i n g uiorc for the w h i u s . l i e d w e l t a p o n 
t!i» offer ingR t o b e la id n p o s t h e a l tar , a t first 
i n earnest sngl p ierc ing l a n g u a g e — m s d e a 
fling s t M e t h o d i s t parent s w h o d o not w i sh t o 
d e d k a t a Ihe ir wel l e d u c a t e d favori te s o u l o 
t h e work o f Ihe m i n i s t r y , s s i f t h a i w e r e a 
ca l l ing too low a n d u n i m p o r t a n t for t h e i r ««-
a t ta inments . I t M l I lka h o t s h o t in to 
t h e ca iap . A t last the Doc tor draw h i m s e l f 
t ip In h i s f u l l h e i g h t , s a d w i t h s n ac t ion 
w h i c h would Dot have d i sgraced s P r e s t o n , 
e x c l a i m e d , « IlAimt myitl/lujvod a w a at 
K * i * K l " l s » r E , " ( t h e P r e s i d e o t . ) 
H e d r e w a contrast b e t w e e n the o f fer ings 
o f A b e l a n d Ca in , a n d d w e l l i n g for s mo-
i p c n i on t l i e " f i r s U i a ^ . o f U i . l o c k a n d t h e 
l i t t h c K o f " w h i c h w . r e a c c e p t e d a t Ihe 
h a n d s o f A b e l ; h . t a s n c d s u d d e n l y a n d a d -
drupied t h e Priwident o f t h e D o t t i n g m y i c g , 
^ I ' d o n o t k n o w , s ir , w h a t k i n d o f . n a f f e » 
i n g Cain b r o u g h t , bat I w i l l te l l y o . what 
. h w / n w t U M m r a m K i 
V o o m a y iuiagi i 
t b e e f f e c t ; U e waa followed b y Dr . & * o w , 
i n h i s «wn p e c u l i a r a n d happy Tiew. , . n d the 
renlts c r t b e m e e t i n g were f o u n d in SUteen 
/ / • M m / IkJlari', la id on l h a Secre tary ' 
T * b l e . W e B d o n e , o ld S o u t h C a r o l i M . 
MORE ASOS. 
A o / . i y axti tkr - . I ' . d d y ' a d i r t row o o 
w a k i n g w a s T * n n s t u r a l h u l very a m u s i n g 
l i e was v t a n r e a i n Ihe a t o n i n g lo b . look 
Rtg u n u s u a l l y b fend a n d p c r p l e x o t , a a d hia 
f r i end inqu ired w h a t a i k d k f m : 
' A h , b u t ' I ' v e h a d a d r a m . . ' 
. ; \Va* it s gtxid or bad dream 
• F a i t h said P » t l e n d II i ^ s a l i t U c o f both. 
a n d u a be alM.ef t e l l ing \ U f l y e . l d o m o d 
I W ^ . T ' l h b i . I l o H n « t h . P o p . t l i t was 
M g n a t m j l n S w t e w us a n y i n t h e d b k i c t . 
« ( j h a x » d n « , w a d t dr ink f > o d I s a i d u 
h i m , > A n d w s d a d n c k s w i m r H . M a i f e d 
l i k e , a n d tokiug t h . ( i . * * . a a d w a n d 
m s k i » g ready for • d b r o p o f p o n a h , h . . n d 
M very c i v i L w « 3 I l a k e i l hot o» cowldLf 
•Hot , yer h o l m e s , " I r e p l i e d , a n d wi th . O u t 
ha M e p p e d d o w n in to t h e k i l c U * for t h . 
b i l in ' water, b o i W f o n h e g o t bnck I w o k . 
'W*%h» a p i a n d a tnr i t s d i s t m n n g m I 
d i d n ' t I n k . ft < * $ » ! -
8 a M r r , a * t g n > m a n w h o i 
h p g p e a . w ^ ^ o t . n d d M . H _ _ 
t o b s v . h M . t h » d e e d v f n n a w a y i M g f o e . o f J M . M B o ^ s U - j e - n . 
l|t Cjjfstrr Stiuibarb. 
. H E L T O N M I C K I i : . 
f I V l l D A T , D l C i a i l B . r . K M . 
ft^Oar L s g i s l n t i v v C o m M p o o d e n c e b s s 
e n I s i d o v e r f o r w a n t o f r o o m i n t h i s i s . u s . 
O f c o n n s , i t will s p p m r o s x l * e e k . AlKt, 
several o t h e r c o r a m a n i e a t i o n s w e r e rece ived 
U o 1 s t . for ( h i s w e e k . 
T h m k i g l r l n j . 
• ill b e r s m t m l x r c d t b s t t h . G o v e r n o r 
b s s ac t apart t h e S l a t h i s t . , a . a d a y o f 
1 h . n k . g i > b i g . H u m i l i a t i o n a a d P r a y e r . Onr 
M e r c h a n t , and b n s i n e M m e n wil l p leaae m a k e 
n o t . o f t h . f ac t , a n d a c t a c c o r d i n g l y , t o 
w i t : C I o n . their B t o r . . a a d O f f i c e s a a d s a s -
m d b n u n e a s . S e r v i c e , m a y b e e x p e c t e d 
i l b . P r c s b y u r i u t and M . K M a r c h e s , in 
l i s plaor. 
O u r dud thinha thla I. s f a t a g e , a s p w -
W 1 — . - J . - — . 4 mm tmr-m W SMS UI 
c r o w d TkmmAtgiring, Humility. Prayer, a n d 
M n i e t l m e s fmating, a l l i a t o t h e s a m e e x r r t i -
u the s a m . d a y . 
H o l i d a y s . 
T h i s b e i n g onr IIulMay . b e e t , w e h . t e 
I b a d t i m . or dtapnaitiou t o e spat ia ' .a a n d 
e n l a r g e In a n a d t i o r i . l w a v . B u t O b r U t m s . 
past a n d t h e I l t d i d a y . are o v e r ; o a r e x -
e u . . therefore i . s t s n e n d . 
property , i n c e r t a i n p e r s o n , t h e r e i n ' , 
1 6 . T o s i d t h e c i t y o f O o l u i u b i s i n t h . 
e o n s t r a c t i o n o f n e w w a t e r works , a n d for 
1 1 . T o u n i t e t h . 'Morr i s s tree t R s p l i s t 
C h n r e h , ' C h s r l e s t o n , s n d Ihe • F o u r t h l i o p . 
l i s t C h n r e h , ' C h a r l e s t o n , i n t o o n . corj>o-
rs t ion , u n d e r t h e n s m e o f t h e -Ci tade l S q u a r e 
C h u r c h . ' 
1 3 . T o e x t e n d t h e K i n g ' s M o u n t a i n R a i l -
l o a d . 
I S . T o a m e n d t h e 1 2 t h i 
wi th m o r e than usual w a r m t h , a n d w o a learn-
e d t h e o b j e c t s * t a w v i » L 
S h e had c o * . , she > i d , w i t h a g l a n c e fa l l 
o f m e l . n c b o l y ^ a n d s t o n e o f SMTS I h u w o w . 
s n l y tendi n i e l s , to w c e r t a i n o f t b e doctor , 
i a person, whether s h e could s e c u r e p r i v s l . 
q n s n e r a for Iwr h u s b a n d , w h o w i s s u b j e c t t o 
i n t e n s e 4 t s o f aberrat ion o f m i n d , b u t wboM 
c o n d u c t toward, her , b i t t e r a n d e n d a . i t 
Kt \ Which w u tha al l p w r s d i s g p u m a o f h e r 
e n t i t l e d a n 'ac t t o incorporate oertMn » c i e - i ^ u l - . | l c W g r o w n s o .Wfont o f ftt* t h a t 
t i e s , aasoc i s l i ons s n d c o m p a n i e s a n d t o re . » b ' » « b e d . « s b . . . h i m « « u r e d f r o m v i o l e n c e 
n j w a n d a m e n d i h e charters o f o thers , p s s s e d to b t m w i r ^ w e l l M to her , ( . n d h e r . t h e 
t h e 2 1 s t ' d s y o f D e c e m b e r , 1 8 5 4 . ! c i l " m " ' S » > p t for s o m e m o m e n u . ) 
1 4 . T o l e s s , t h e S t a t e road N o r t h S a i w u ! " B i , f * h e M l e • " " W a n g c m e n t w i t h 
M . 0 . D i c k e y s n d O l i v e r B a r r e t t , ! ' i " < I o « O T ' " ' l ^ " »>">uld b . k e p t 
s n d for o t h e r p u r p o M s 
1 5 Tt> incorporate t h e G r a u i t e v i l l s cero 
e t s r y assoc ia t ion . 
l f l . T o s m c o d t h e c h a r t e r o f I b r S p a r t a n 
b u r g a a d U n i o n Mi lroad c o m p a n y , i n c e r 
la in part iculars . 
1 7 . T o renew a n d a m e n d t h e c h a r t e r o f 
t b e t o w n o f U n i o n v i l l e . 
1 8 . T o e x t e n d t h e c h a r t e r o f t h e S a v a n -
n a h R i v e r V a l l e y Ra i l road c o m p a n y , a a d for 
o t h e r pnrpoSM. 
1 9 . T o i n c o r p o r a t e certa in r e l i g i o u s a n d 
c h a r i t a b l e s o c i e t i e s , s n d s o c i e t i e s for t h . ad -
v a n c e m e n t o f e d u c a t i o n , s n d t o r e n e w t h . 
c h s r t e r e o f o t h e r s here to fore g r a n t e d . 
2 0 . F o r t h . b e t t e r regulat ion o f t h e c o m . 
m i s s i o n e s s o f cross r o s d s for Char les ton S e c i . 
2 1 . T o c h a n g s t h e t i m e for h o l d i n g t h e 
e l e c t i o n o f l a x co l l ec tor for P i c k e n s d i s tr i c t . 
2 2 . T o sepcal t h e prov i so to t k e i r s t s e o . 
t ioo o f s o ac t e u t i t l e d ' a n s o l relating to t h e 
s u r r e y o f t h . c o a s t o f S o u t h Caro l ina , u n d e r 
t h e au thor i ty o f t b e t ' o i t o d S t s t e s . ' 
2 » . T o p r o v i d e for s o u n i f o r m s y s t e m o f 
m e a s u r i n g t a n g i n g t imber In t h i s S t a t e . 
2 4 . T o a m e n d a a ac t e n t i t l e d • an a c t t o 
c h a n g e , t h e d a y f o r t k . e l e c t i o n u f , - a u d t h e 
u r m o f off ice o f M a y o r a n d A W e r m c n o f I h . 
c i t y o f C h a r l e t f o n , a n d for o t h e r purposes . 
2 4 . T o a m e n d * a ac t e n t i t l e d a n a c t to i a 
corporate tbe t o w n o f H . m l u r g , p a s s e d t h . 
l D l h d s y o f I l w e m U r 1 8 3 5 . ' 
2 « . T o p r o h i b i t noo-re»ldenta from h u n t -
i n g , d u c k i n g a n d S a h i n g w i t h i n U w l i m i t s o f 
t h i s S t a t . 
2 7 . T o s l i e r s n d s n e n d t h e charte ia o f 
t h e j o i n t s tock b a n k s o f t h i s S l a t e . 
a a . T . . h e J a w e s I s l a n d b « t 
c o m p a n y . 
2 » . T o incorporate t h e K d g c f i e l d R a i l r e a d 
C o m p a q . 
3U, T o t s t a b l i s h c e r t . i n r o a d s , b r i d g e , a n d 
3 1 . T o incorporate c e r t a i n t o w n * a n d v i l -
I s g e s , s o d t o renew a n d a m e n d o e m i a ch*r-
l e r s here to fore granted . 
3 S . T o incorporate certa in soc ie t i e s , aaso-
c i a f f o o s a n d c o m p a n i e s , s n d w renew a n d 
a m e n d t h e c h a r t e r s o f o thers . 
5 3 . T o a m e n d a a out e n t i t l e d 'an ac t t o 
i n c o r p o r a t e the E l m w o o d c e m e t e r y c o m p a n y . ' 
5 4 . T o raise . u p p l i e . for t h e y * r c o m . 
m c n c i n g i n O c t o b e r 1 8 5 5 . 
3 5 . T o . I t e r t h e l a w i n re la t ion In t b e d a -
t i t . o f O r d i n a r i e s i n t a k i n g a d w i u i s t r a t i o o 
bonds . 
3G. I n relation t o k i d n a p p i n g s e a m a n . 
3 7 - n m a k e a p p r o p r i a t i o n , for t h . y u r 
c o m m e n c i n g i n O c t o b e r 1 ^ 5 5 . ' 
3 8 . A b i l l t a a m e n d t h e fourth s ^ t i o n o f 
t h . first art ic le o f t h e Couat l tu t iua o f t h i s 
S t a t e . « 
A P a n u t K T i M i N T OT D R A T B * i i i I T S 
F v u i t u a o i T . — A b o u t t w o or t h r e e y w n s 
• g o a y o u n g l a d y , a re»>d«M o f rttis v l i t s g t , 
w h o s t t h e t i m e w s . i n t h e e n j o y n i e a M o f 
good h . a l l h , w s * v i s i t e d o n e n i g h t . t h e r 
. . pr ivate a a ^ j i 
h e r b n s b a n d bajmnd the s c r u t i n y 0 r ~ v i s i t o r . 
A n d t h e s tkt s s i d h e r heart w o u l d b r e . f t 
t h e k n e w it wou ld , s u d w e p t b i t t er ly and 
T b e doctor, aa al l w h o k n e w h i s h i n d s a d 
t e n d e r h e a r t i e s t wil l resdily i m s g i n e , was 
not i n s e n s i b l . to t h e t e a c h i n g recital o f h i s 
vis i tors , s n d w i t h t h a t f rankness n h i c h al-
i ravs c h a r s c t a r i n s h i m , he p r o m f s e d t o 
i 
o t t h a t e n c h a n t e d c 
lie e scape fro 
l o o k i n g i 
d s e short fe ^ c a y s n o r t ! / w k b l i r M n i M L T V . bw~ 
t U. 1WI1. 
• a l t fee UftStf ia setlkinz lb* el«un» u ' 
AU ctsinM d s s U»« fir* prsvivs* t 
T h i s o p e M d t h . way for a M g o c a t i s a , 
. f t c r a l o n g U e k « i . g » d W . l n n g , t h e | ^ ^ ^ l W g f c , . „ u l d b e c o m e 
h u s b a n d . g r e e d t h e l and lord shuu I h a r e b i s u u r ep l t ed , h . had nsa l b . s m s l l e s t ' 
W . b i . w i f e , a n d g n t d e n "mm" for S v e t b < 1 p M i i e t . o n ef t h . fona« tellrt 
h u n d r e d d o t U r s a n d w r i t i n g s l a :hat e f f ec t j _ _ u f o l s i l e d t h a t b e s h o u l d be- : 
, T 4 ™ - " - P . re^d, « ? « d C O B M ! K m p e r ^ o f the F r e n c h , t h e s r b i t e r o f * = £ ^ d - . - t r ^ d b , s t M 
a n d d e l i v e r e d , a a d Ihe woman • » transferred ^ a „ d f „ b v t h e b a d o f a w o m a n i i t h . d . b t . « • . • I ' s c u J Smi r « e > . . hU r m i i n 
o f Irnr fonaaate poa- rtdteulM. y o u - „ c l s i « . W e l l , i . i t | r k ' k ~ " " « k l * 
. n y m o r e » t h a n h i s w h o l e c a r e e r for t h . j 5 , . , ° F, 11. ABKI-I-
iast revea y e a r s w o u l d h a v e s o u n d e d i f s p o - : Kkl.T OV 
k e n o f u a t h i n g o f pos s ib i l i t y reven y e a r . Lmdimnt M.ttai* — A W s a h i a g t o a eor-
m p o u d e n t o f l b . B a l t i m o r e Clipper, s s y s 
G a y , S r . , o f t h . K s t i o n s l Ho le : , and G«fl*l. 
t ' s a . are so m u c h a l i k e , ' t ie hard lo tell tot tier 
i a g d o w n t h e s ta irs cr ied o a t , " G a y , I c a n ' t 
s t a n d t h i s ; b e i n g p a t i u the t h i r d s tore ; 
h a v i n g t o t r a m p t h r e e l i g h t s of s t a i r , e v e r y 
t i m e 1 g o to m y room ! " T h . reply waa— 
" S i r ! i t ft not G a y , b u t Genera l Cass y o u 
address.** G e M . a p J o g t a r f snd went o a » ~ 
s o o a returned i b n a f h t b e c c r t i n f y saw l i av , 
8 r . , be fore hi'm. e x e ' a i m e d G a y ! O u y f a 
good j a k t — I mis took o ld Cass for y o a j u s t 
now " •' S i r , " s a i d t h e Genera l bluf l fy , " y e n 
m e e t Old C a s s a g a i n . " 
VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
1 T ^ Y v i r t u , at w l W i ' T f ™ » l b . O u e t ml OrJi-
, " , , , , I I s n .rv . v i wi l t i w . t l b . U w i w d t s r * "f 
L i r e I s s u a m c n . — W a s . t b s r l r e , w h o A > d „ . ,m t w 
w a s k i l l e d recently n e s r Kl i sabHI i C i o , had s * t h - W « t o r « p .r t «t F . i r « J d IKMnei. t U 
( 5 ^ 0 0 i n s u r a n c e i n h i a l i f e in l b . N ? . L i f e »*"!« » t e t . at « . J I. 
! r ^ S h ^ t ^ k * e o ' W " a | ' » Yalnabli Negroes. 
on iy t w o a s y s n e i o r s MS a c s t n . 1 ^ S u , k ^ HORSES, HL'LES, a m i , 
— — A * IRISHMAN'S J O S S . — - A s h o e m a k e r j H O G S . 
witb o n . . j . w h o w a l k s in t h i s a « g h b . H i r - A s d • l a r g . ijwuMity at CORN. FODDER . " J 
h o e d c o m p l a i n e d i h . other ^ e n t t i g t h a i o n e i . C O I T O X »KE1>, 
o f b .1 U m | . d id n o t burn. O . . . o f h . s g ^ m e h o l d a a d K i t c h a a F n r n l t u r e , 
s h o p m . I r s . » h o » « « a giMiuine K > o f 111. 
' i s b m e n l e l K t o e r s M Is le wi tb s s t o n U h i o e n l e a r l a i m c d : 
F a i t h and what d . y o a w a n t wi th t w o 
l a m p s , y . Iiavn't hot o n . e y e , 
' - " ' T b . cittM at Sati Frsuvweo, K . w O r l e a s ^ 
t c c k t r s w h o ran d » w s p u b l i c i a s t i u ^ 
T h e lady w e . not l o a g i a s t a g i n g l e r S 
. h e waa not l a a g i a t x p r e a o t n g h e r t h a n k s , i 
I r m . i n g l c d wi th l e a n , n b . w s s nnt l o n g iw 
s e t t l i n g t b . d e t a i l , o f b w b a > l * a d ' . e o n f i n s -
w * n l ; « b . w a s not I o r g , iw s h o r t , i n U h i n g 
ber I s svs . An I a s s h e s t e p p e d i a t o h e r a a r -
risgs, s i d e d b* the kin I hand o f I h s d o c t >r, 
s h e tarried bsr besnt i fo l fa. s t o w a r d * h i m . 
s a d Htratd s p a n h n u a g l a n c that w a s full o f 
t e n d e r n e s s s a d so l ic i tude , s n d iaa |nred h i m 
a n e w w i t h admirat ion and pi ty . T h a w -
r l a g . d r o v e a - s_v. l;»e doctor 'a e y e s la. low 
l a g s « i d the t lv . j ' i i , .f dust « I n c h fcJUwed i U 
w a k e unl i t i t . s i e a t i r v l r lost t o v i e w . D a w n 
to l b s b r i d g e , a long t i l . r r o w l e d th>wottjh- i 
Sire, o v e r i h e sbd>i.|ed w a y a l C . V s n s t s t r e e t 
t o a f w h i o o e b l ' . j . s s l r y . . u M i s b s a n t o f our 
c i t y , t h . r s r i f o g . p a o w d , 4 t . s w c l and M l i -
I s r v i n m s t . g f sw»i» igout s n d s m i l i n g w i t h i n ^ 
a a a V g r o a i n g redisol w i t h a t M n g h t t h a i re-
' l"ir«s v o ' U a r p s r a g r e p h l a ftara. 
Oanirl WrUfrt .Varr.iy —Tbe m s a n e r 
o f D a a i e l W e b s t e r ' s e n g s g e m e a t to M i s t 
, r^; (r^rr i s t h a t p l e s s a n t l y d i s c o v e r e d by a 
" 1 psymont t w - v / . f . w a s t h e n a yowng law-
AYm*m wiLiiAiBr^... - - ^ ^ h i , 1 T*. Kd.tor of th. R > *L! 
TSBMJig. teis? • 
G R E A T CttRB O f R H B l ^ M A T I S M , — 
s a d V 
TVs M W 
«lsy of J s n « « 7 s s a t , s » 4 u> U 
dav to Csv s s t i l cwnplatftaL 
t s r m i r S ^ s :—TTn s « f ~ , a «rWit of one 
S»d I w o y « r * . wilh ifttewst tr+m J « j of -)*, 
! p a y s Wo aooosUy ; U « b e U o o s of tKo property 
j «o s rf«a»t of I t Months,-.-*!* aatOMSa troM dov 
! of sol*, for sll SOM# t w e n t y dol lars s o d o»rr 
ood for oil SOMS s o d s r t e s o i y dol lora, eaab wi l t 
b e roqoirod. 
PurcKosSn roqoirod U f i t s W o d or so ts , w.th 
w h e n s u d d e n l y h e 
w e h a v e t h u s b e e n e n g a g e d i n u n t y i u g i n o t s ; ' 
W e tru- t 1 
ail icitsra 
t les lm. b 
? * . *MCHO^ j 
JACOB FEASTF.R. J r , j . . 
R. W. COLKKAS. j " 
trtt la IPtWIaer, tinanite,wa>_-
t i t K I T C - ^ T R E E T , • " " " 
let a a s » i f w « c a t l i e a k n o t , » { e M a u a f a f c . a. e . 
w i l l not u n t i e f i ^ s l i f e - t i m e . - H e then took i c ^ h o w d « i : b Wer.-fnt. T w . b w t U H . ' 
a p i f c a o f t a p e , s n d , a f t e r b e g i n n i n g a k n o t ! l e r s S p a n s * Miaiuru cared h i m , acrf ; - - ' ' 
o f « o W . 
o f . p w n l t a r k i u d , g a v e it to h e r t o c o m p e t e , j -nrre ia l y l t e . a j h w j l 
T h i s WM t h e c e r e m o n y s o d ratifies l ion o f •**_ 
t h e i r M g a g e m e n t A n d now h i Hie l i t t l e 
b o x rusrkod by M m w i t h t h e wordf , Prc-
c i o u s H u o o m e n t s , ' w m t e l n i n g the fetton o f 
h i s e a r l y cour t sh ip , t h i s unii |uis memorial i s 
• t i n to b e found—the k n o t never u n t i e d . " 
S o m e m w r a s o p h i . p h o t o g r a p h s e x h i b i t e d 
s t M a n c h e s t e r . E n g l a n d , have e x c i t e d m a s h 
admira t ion . O a a , rf t h e . i s e r f a p i a ' s h c s d , 
w h e n magni f i ed revere! b u m 
they bear lesUawwy 
1 a t y >heir «a ty re -
grs t is . that .11 - s n f c r i a g witb d i s sas t al l b s 
blo«J are am . W a r e o f t h e * > U u o e . o f s a c k 
a m c d i c i n . Tt-. .y. cheerful ly r e o M e n d it. 
S e e their eert iBcale , a a d u o t i s . Iu full a r o o a d 
i h s b o t t f . 
n r T b r r . l . v l a g beats . f asmmer b » . Whiad 
them . Wag t r a i . at evils. T h e aMMtuaivweal at 
lba-a s r . general dris l iry , a a j l l s s s r . s H s s d a s l . 
l e w n ^ . at .p ir i ta For t k M . • » f a s rw>mra<-*4 
a w e ^ H and u s ( ^ K i « care, ia t h . sb^M al I W -
. » d - . liarrn.a p e ^ s r e d h v Dr. V. * . 
• ' ' ' n i i l . t t l p h V '• ' 
X"1 r ™ T?"- " i l 1 ' t h e s x t i s l ' . f a m i l y , t k . l i k e a u m s b e i n g a d . 
a.1 tU . Stst , I ' - r e . «» a ^ W e n . O n . «r t w o I m i n h l A n o t h e r m i . „ » e o p l . i . pfco. 
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FALL A N D WINTER SUPPLIES. * | 
w h i c h toge ther w i t h their former Mock, c o m p i - w e n S handeome a n d e a l e n a i v e e a eenertmenl 
LANDS FOE SALE Sisinil Cirli. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Di. J. T. WALKER 
" V X ' I L L a t t e n d u . k i a n a a in . 
v T M c A f e e * Hote l , on M o n d a . a W ^ ^ ^ V ' 
• ° * S e u . r d . j v e n d at* Kork H i ' l L ^ - ^ ^ W 
York D-atrict, on t h e eecood T a e a l n y e o f w k 
nrnath, ful ly prepared t o per form a l l opr rat ioa* 
in h i . P r o f - . . „ , „ H e would adr iae t h e peop le 
TEACHERS WASTED. 
THF. property formerly ooevptvd by K M R. G u y n f u e r , hav ing h w n pnrehaaad for the 
purpose of eatahliahing a Female R i c h School, in 
i W Tnwo of Che«ter, i l i» de-irehla U hn»e 
Teachers t o take charge of the tame far the eaan-
inm year. • On iha premise*, beside* eommodioaa 
8«fcooi Room*. i« a good d ve t t ing wi tb amiable 
outbaildinga for the accommcdoJurn of a P r W i -
pel and faniilr. Applieatieoa will be received 
by tha Beard till the »econd Monday in Jan'y aezt . 
when an election will take pine*. A irentlcman 
wi th a wife, w h o wonld be qaalifird to take 
charge of n e h an eatabliah merit wonld be p 'e - ' 
furred. Applieationa addraaacd to Jamaa Hemp-
hi lUEao. KMd 
t i r i H i l v aad Tri-wcekly Carolinian wil l each 
c o p y ona time. 
MRS. McDONALD 
¥ * CTTRNS her s incere thanks t o tha efti-
* • ' aena o f Charter, for t h e i r liberal patron-
age during h e r rns»dence- of n<mrly 4 yearn 
ani flg t h e m ; nod aa s h e expect a to remain in 
Cheater t h e ensuing year , aha aottc iUa cuntin-
; Cash and Cash Only. I 
I II* hopea b f - t i l l f a n e i a - d . n e t a l tent i m to ' 
baainoae, to meri t a b i e r a l .hare ml natronare ' 
| D M . 13 JO t l 
NOTICE THIS! 7 i 
> T < H O S E w h o are indebted t o A. C. P u n It j 
l X Co. . e i ther hjr N o w or m a account . are . 
e a r a e a t l , reqaeeled t o e n t i r e t h » . . d r r » g n r , l j 
"SALE or 
Valuable Negroes. 
I> U R S I * A N T t o author i ty vested in me . hy ! t h e W B ) a » Mm. I. X . t - w d w v w . I vrifl l 
• f t r f - r aaie a t \ \ l a o a W o , t a t l * Srat M O N -
DAY in Janoarv next. i 
T H I R T T O R F O R T Y 
VALUABLE FIELD HANDS 
T t n * a — A ev~Jit o f M t i w o p o i l h t e e J - u a , > 
m e ^ o a l annua l i n a t a l a e w a , wi th ir.t-rem i n n 
d a y ol a i l . and payable anr>uallv Yon haacr . 
I l a ' r ' « «g 93*1 
L A W H O T I C E 
HEMFHILL & 6AST0N, 
A T T O U X T I A t LAW 
•; A K U 8 U U G 1 T O R K M E Q l ' I T Y 
) IV i H n r M l i e e i n t h f C o « r t » > f C h » . t e » Y o r k 
i U n c s n o r , a n d F n i f t e l d . 
" I f a t C h e n e r , — o t c i t h e B a n k 
v * » " J . L . G a t T O ! 
! J " ' . ' » I T 
! V " O T I G K . — I eS^r t o r aale m J ^ u . - a t * « 
• ^ oo tha CatawUa Hirer, m Y«*k IMsXneL 
| wUera 1 n o w n^sde. I t eoo ta .n* a boat 
One Tkongaiid "Acres, 
S i Hundred g l m - e d , o f w h i c h 3 W » « e Bottom 
[ w e l l adapted to t h e g r o w H i f o f (rra'n or eavtm. 
| « i i k t w o pm4 t sc tr te -a .n l . , une w e l l improvrri. 
A a . P A G A N . 
M E R C H A N T , 
I F O R F L O R I D A C O T T O N , 
I N « r M » C » t M » r e , . l « barf , Cbart»a.on. S. C , 
! '?• "• 
CALDWELL, PA&AH ft Co, 
O O M U i M I O H U E R C B A K t 
Wil l a u e n d t o t h e S i t e o f . 
j mmm M O M . 
F L O U R , G R A I N , A C 
! Office « t h e corner of Eaat B e , and C u M r r . 
i l o = i .SlrtcH, Charleeton. S. C. 
CM D W E L L B L A K E L Y 4k Ce . 
JAMK-S P A G A N , 
| BRAVVLKY It A L E X A N D E R , 
Boots, Shoes and Blippers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS fc MEDICINES, 
Hats and'Caps, Crockery ind Glassware. 
A L S O : — A aplendid a a a o r t l n t o f 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
M M e o f t h e b e * material and m lateat » ! j l e . ^ 
Take Notice. 
560 Acres,-400 Cleared, 
* i l h T w o pfeee.4 o f R e e i d e n c e t n l e r n t l , i n p t o v ! 
ed- • All Writ he « 'l l e n reasonable time" to make 
t b e moner T K « e «i«ttittg t o porcbaae w,!l 
p r e roe a enft mwwt^es l a m dctrrta lncd to s e l l ; 
• e i i a w n l l u ( f t » t All t h e i w i « e m c i i ! « . ; 
V o . k, d t c , fur plabtatt im nae can I r had on : 
both . . . W M . B B U N L A P 
J O H N D O t ' G U S S , , 
S . W . D O l G L A S a 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
BY virtue a t a u n d r , V\'rtta o f F i . P i . to m e ilirected, I w i l l ee l ! on the • tret M o n d a y j 
In January nc t t , bclore t b e Court l l e u a e ; 
door, in t h e T o w n oT Cboater, t h e fo l lowing \ 
property, . i t : 
A Negro Girl F a n . aodi fa i i ld . * n n e t t a . t h e I 
prnoerty of J. 1. E. G r e j o r y i a t t h e auit o f Jao . ; 
A . Mitta ta . J I. E. Gregory) 
. A N e ^ o Girl. Dimnah, the property o f Snrali 
a n d Amanda S U i w e l l . a t the auit'of McCreery i 
tl Ga«»<«. va. S a r . l i * Amandn M n j w . U . 
A"Tract o f l ^ i i d the nropwfra I 
guaon. r o n t a i n i n ^ J ^ ^ M j n n W k a a M H 
J ^ U J ^ ^ JJ J ) 
A LARGE AXD BEAI TIFVL ASSORTMENT OF THE NEtTEST STYLES, j j e a a t 
T o g e t h e r wi th e . e r y other art ie ln in t h e F a n c y and Dry Gooda 1'ne, w h i c h wil l tw eoid l e w B J | 
for Caah, or e n t ime to p u M t o a l d e a l e r . 
DAVEGA & DeGRAFFENEIH^^B 
F I V E A C R E S 
b O r i X l M L A N D . 
pHttg o f W a t e r T h e l a i d 
i LOOK AT THIS. 
L O O K O U T 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
^ k . U l t 
LINEN GOODS, 
Curtain Materi*k, Trlaunlagi, te . 
J » l KITS-STREET, 
c i t a a L U T o a , ». e . 
P . S. Ordera p r e m p l l y attended t o 
A a g » 11 l y r 
BY o r d e r of t h e C'oari n f B^uity in tbia case . t i e O m m i m i o n e r will e l p o e e t o p e b h e 
! aale at C h f a l t f t C « o « l l a a e e . o o t b e ( r a t M o o -da, ia January nrit a NKGBO MAN, named . _ _ _ . „ - , 
O ' l in» K ive r i .nn.ls. 
T e a * , o r S u a : Caah n > a « e n t t o p , » the ; T ? V "r t t i e of autwlrt W r i t * o f F t F a t o me 
ooata o f th ie proceeding. I b e ka laece on a e n - i n j I * JaWM-i . I will »e!l on tbe Dr.; M o n d a r in 
to g o r e bond " " « • >*«• C o u r t DOOM d o w it . 
the- n n y m e n t T o w n y c h e t » e r , \ P U n t a t on . * T r a c t of 
U n d . conrainiBT a*-^t I T w e l v e llondreo' Acre*. 
b C . t c. p. " " w tha eetata o f G e n e r a l Dn-
4t v l *; » H - i ' u i g " , A s J r e w f r a a e i . u . l - .there. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ICVWK* oil aa t h e p r d p e r n o f f * « e e t a r e o f C o l . 
F W . D a l i t at i t i e a u a e f Col I. A Bock bam, 
K * r. v i . W V T ^ a o w i r r E* r. 
a l i e n o r . - . . • W . » U L L K Y , e c . » . N»* " -
*»f a T h e Fairfteld Herald and V«rk olI^Kn^atrer . 
fr-periesce •» p l w e e o p y till d a y o f s » U ward 
L ~ - n > . i l . m w I, . 1 1 - > . e L . . / ^ . . 1 V / 
E N SUN * NICHOLS. 
Fall and Winter Goods, 
R e a d y Made Clo th ing , fer Men, Roy . and Y o u t h a . Dry G o o d , o f al l k i n d a ; Mantniae, T a l m a , 
and t loaka. HaU. Capt, Ger .a . PiMole. Boote and Shoaa, T r u n k s C a r p a l l l eg . . C m b r e l ^ 
Groceriee. T in a n d Hnrdware ; and a great m a n y other F a n c y O o o J i , w h i c h we wil l eel! a . low 
aa h a . ever been auld i iP tb i . market . 
P l e n a * d a n ' t forget " T H E R E D F L A G , " b e t w e e n B r a w l e y & Alexander , a n d Bennet t , 
Wileon It On'a. Jewelry Store. 
B E N J A M I N I S R A E L . H O R R I S I S R A E L 
« r REMEMBER !—Q*iek Sal« a m f Small Pr-fitr-tlmf', our MOTTO ~ 
Donnota—Trimmed ami Unlrimined. 
A a d a e e r y t i r g e variety irf l * d i r e . Niaeee ami Chi ldren . ' Shore . 
Oct . 11 . I f B. IL M . I S R A E L . SIGN Of THE RED FLAG. 
.Sheep and 1 Clock, a t 
T va Robt. Fargaaon. 
, B. L I L L E Y . a. c . B. r o B W A I H H U U 
C O B B I S S I O N HEROHANTS, 
* 0 . 1 0 , TEJIDCI S i l t G l 
c u A t t L K a T u * . a . c . 
A ° 8 - ' 3 l y 
W A R D L A W , W A I . K K R * U L H t a l l i E 
COTTON FACTORS 
C O H H I S S I O N B E R C H A N T S , 
N O R T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
w i w i m , « . I C b a r l a a l M , » . C 
G b t u M a B k W . L S M , > 
*.Se|.*t>*jy'' ! 39 If 
KANKIN, PL'LLIAM & CO ~ 
Imrmlfamj WkoMt Dea ler , i n 
F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
SO. IT H A r . l K - X T K K K T . 
( W i l l i i e t n o v e S e p t . IM. to 131 M c e t i u j - S t . ) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
<r» B . « « « ! . , » t , . « c a n , , , 
t . w . r r t u a n . \ j a . a . a a i r a . 
*—*» l y 
Fomaria Nnrseries. -SU M M E R dt C R A M M O X D , bava for aale a 
large and fine col lect ion o l t h * beet var i* -
« e a ,.f F R l I f TREKS, aonaiatiag - f PEACHFS, 
* « T A R I K S . F I G S , 
C R i P K V I M S . P1AKH. boyb S t a n d a i d aod 
Dwarf i A P P U > . .Standard aad Dwarf ; t H I K -
RIIS, Standard and Irear f ; K I K I X FLOWKR-
I S t i t i l l K I T B . u d « a e KVERGREEKS, o f all 
CONFECTIONARY 
F R U I T S T O R E . 
I S R A E L J. M c N I N C H , n e i t daor to Daniel 
1 Cari' i r a C b i t h m g Store, baa a n d kaepe c * n -
rfautly on baad. lot aale. a c h e a p and c h o i r , 
aupply of lb* fo l lowing, wi th o t h e r a r i i e l e i 
u-ual l f found io l ike oetabliahmenta. a i l : Catt-
diea, L o a e a i e * . O w n Dropa. Niha. Citron a n d 
Hate Paato. Corranla . NaMna, F « « . Leauaona. 
Oraogea Pick lea, P r e w r e a e . l v ia : Ginger. P ine 
Apple , dtc ) , T a b l e F m i t . ISe • ra i t , Lobatera. 
i t'—h Sainton Sardine. , Ilerringa. Freali T o -
mato S a u c e Kready F r a i l . , M a i a r a a v Ratter 
Crack era, Leaaoa Crackera. Segai a. ( ( a a and j 
common) S m o k i n g T o b a c c o a a d Snuf f F ire 
Work*, A S S O R T E D TOYS. fco.. k e . 
a i T A I I t h e above warranted F r M , Oeaarnr . 
and very c h e a p , tar tkia market . 
,iu n. heae n o n e , . 





i m a grrat m a n y F a n c y Art ic le , which m 4 j 
• t i - n e «• hie K * * e a t Haroo R o a g . ; fhite t o 
H i i i n t i , - day a l t er d a y unti l the Meek io d ie . 
flpa^d ol. 
K . W . D. CORK W E L L . 
X Dec . ;'0 5 0 f t 
I D I W E l W W l 
l \ \ r I L L be enM at t h * lata raeidenca of Gen. 
' » IV. II Chalk, d e e d . , on Friday. «th o f ; 
•January. 1858. all the peraonal property M -
Tniigiiig f tbe e a U t e o f -aid d e e d , v a : 
Twenty-three Likely Nef-'roes, 
Mulme Mtn. Women m*J CktUrtn. 
f W Goof U'ortfauUi, one iarl Unfit ttmtt, 
ml htk ooif f l ' e a j l . Co in , Hop. fc, m-
t f n d m g Pari I f r - i Com, laUer, 
meat, (full, $r, 
26 Bales of Cotton, 
Cortm SeeJ. on Good CMon Gin, a n . Tirtuher, 
Rlnthnak Joclt, Farming VlentiU, Media. 
*".">•1 MlH-rntil Toole, one Stimer 
IFottk, one fine Gold U ottA C U i a , 
• Oar Doulu llarrd Shot G « a , 
U.« Wagon, one Grmd-
J o * , 
Hauehoid and Eltolnm Farnltnra, 
aad many other ar t ic le . too tediiMa to mention. 
— A L S O : 
On Saturday, 5 th af January, w i l l ha anld a t 
Chalkville. io thle . Diel t ict . tbe remain ing por-
tion of a Snick o f Gunda. b e k n g n n g t a t h * I r m 
o f Thoo. T . J. Chalk It Geo W. D Chalk. 
T e r m , made known on day o f aa le . 
E A R 1 . E CHALK. I . 
T U O S . T . J. C H A L K . } 
Tha Slpi nf the Two Largr Watches 
W A T C U B B , 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
A T S E W Y O R K PRlVfcS-FOR C A S H . 
ME R C H A N T S a a d d t a l e r t w O l do w e l l J S t o ca l l and a j a m i o o the . u » k - d S I MHUS:*V 4 JRfoS JIIMMi. 
M I L i I a l N E n T 
And Dress Making Line, | 
h l h . moat neat and faduonakle mann .r I 
d i a i g w wRt be moderate. Oct. S3- [y | 
jTsEflLLNO-OU L ! 
X . out wcaM cal l a t l e n i i o o to t b o old S t a n d , j 
formerly occup ied by McLare ft H a r m , a h e r e i 
Will b e found a l a r w h a n entire N E W S l I X ' K i 
af all kind! and r t r l e e , . ( t , t > J I > S g e n c r a l f t k e p t ; 
ia Dry G o o d . Store*, w h i c h wi l l h« 
t O W F O R C A S H , an I f w C i s l l O N I . 
P * t * - ^ _ T H O S . Mcl .L B E I 
V#I.aiRLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
T O F F E R for Ml* m e D w e l l , n j l l n e m - w t t h • 
A Hie land" api ierta in iag . c o n » « i n o a f O N K ! 
H U N D R E D ACRHI. witbia t w . a m i a Half mi te . 
1 A S T K R M A N , 
F e a r ituore from 
4 t f t e a c o m p l e t e w m c o m p r i M o n e o f t h e fnllnt, rirhrd anil mml r u r i e j 
* a over had t b o p lceaure o f a l f cr ing to t h e i r f r i e n d , ani l t h e p u b l i c , 
w o a l d m e n t i o n t h e fo l l owing aa a e laaa iSoat ioa o f t h e d i f ferent l i n e a * 
o f G o o d a o f w h i c h t h e i r S l o c k ia c o a p r i a o l , v i s . : 
try; t h a t he h a . * v ^ \ N w S « t r . i n i k e 
houee occupied b y fir. L c t ^ n . H i . Stock acm-
! ! ? ' * -V a ° a M h A r t i c l e . , DiSSOilTION 
I the ir ptvrtr,ervl,ip. T h * l»mka * f the i n 
. ill b« leaD' l at Uia o ld Uand . . a d .11 l^raor 
iadebtvd ai*e eala.eatly n l i e i t rd t e call mod n u t 
aettkikeata-arit i iMt i e h t r . 
. ' t i . l S l C l . C A R R O L U 
t l F F A R L E Y . 
CLOTHMGriCLOTHING!! 
d a y . a a d tha above Stock m w t be eaM. 
• q # - A U C T I O N a a Saturday n u t . 
Da«- i t - l t r M O R R I S I . E T I -
Sontfa Carolina.—cilster Dist 
ia f*aeocater i u i i n i . 
Black. P la in a a d F igured . * 
F a n c y 4 a do , 
F l o r e n c e a a d Marae f ine : all 
W o r s t e d G o a d s . 
Black Bodlbeaiaea a a d F a n . y 
Da C a n t o * Cloth*. 
Rich Fancy Caahmetaa. 
Black and F a a c y French 
Black and F a n e , ChaUva, 
R u . b ...-J o : 
W h i t e Iriah IJnen, 
I M U n e n Sheet ing. 
P i l low Caaa Liaea . 
BTah and B n n a . T . U a aad T e w a L D 
A L S O , 
tarT.Aii.uuiM> 
I B E I N G d.meima o f r a d a c i a g our Stork o f 
SUMMER GOODS, 
we bava de termined to cel l i t e m at a very M a l l 
T H E * " c b s T . 
SHOES, HATS, 
MARBLE ft STONE' CUTTING Dl iUGS. Grocery and Produce Business. 
T h e y wiB »*ll G r v e t M i aa low na they ca i 
for caah* or w h e o produce ia stored. o \ e r w h i d 
t b a * > » f * I K i t f i d t ' i t J Iware, Cutlery, Carpenter's Tools, Black-
smith's fe l lows, &.c. 
nay a lop, kara oa hind, > Urge anortecnt of 
0G£5isis, Bifififflc m ma mm 
Mr Grocery Store, aaar the Depot, «hieh they wUI «!1 | 0 . fe, CASH 
• BRAWLKVV AtEXANDER. 
RE T U R N S t h . n k . u , b , . Bumaraaa f r i . a d a ia South a n d N o r t h Carol ian far t h e a m -
n | a e n c o u r a g e m e n t and t u p p o r t t h . y . l o r d a d 
h i m for upwards ol T w e n t j yea fa 
Hia aear t e l a t i . e , aad a a a . . i . u r . aalie.it a 
a h a r e p l pub l i c favor i n tha a b o v e l i e* , w l i l e b 
t h e y h o p e t o m . r i t f c y atr ic t a u e a l i o n t o b a . i -
O r d e r . f o r M o n u m e n t . . T * m b a , Head Staaae, 
^ j p r o m p t l y a t t e n d e d to, a a d l u t h f a i l y 
Siane Yard, N e . i a SuiJ!lem*r«t, Wed 
nit. C e / a a U t * , S. C. 
Dec . 14 Su i j 
—Jalttaila ftT^yfta- Sala." 
I W I L L *11 a GOOD COOK, wi th hae Htm. band, w h o ia a (pod Carr i iga Driver a a d 
G a r d e n e r . Alao,- a good hoaaa Mrraat . good 
Saoth Carolina —Obaatar Dlitriet. 
Im tk* C—trt af Ordinary. • " 
Malifi.Ia H . A *nn<!.'.hl * 
Sale of Valuable Lands. 
T M i r « - V :*.i_ * . — 
E L L I O T T S 4 •" [ttiisyffiit m-tite, 
Dagnerreau Rooms. 
' r n i F . • t f . w r l h e r nl.an. Ua m e e r e t h a n k . 
' ' ' » 1 *a l i e I r W . a w t p . t f « . (.>» t h e v e e , hb-
a Ma I , , , ] p » t r o . . M e hereto* re IwAiwwd OB h i m . a n d 
9 5 i r M j e c t f u S , i n f j r m a t h e p o U i c t h a t w i t h t h * ! 
, •-< a v ' r i . t a g e -d new gf>|nralua and i m p e o i a a i l l l U j 
I I o hia ROMC, h e it a i d e l a g i t e en t i re aal ia iae . 
1 * ; . t i ea t o al l w h o w i t h a ^ t ' f e l Skeoeaa o f t W m -
u i h » ! aelvaa a a frmnde 
a m | ^ Thw> fcr c lu idren , frota 11 . ( M , a . aL, t o ] 
J; j &•*-«»-«• a amoTT. I 
— »a«h OaroUaa.--Chewier Btotrict. j 
I » e a a co tav ,-r "taea .av . j 
v l a v J * " **** • " * a u f ' ^ a a t a , t * T h a t a a a | 
* * n i ^ a a a d olhaaa. (b teudanta, , 
a a . 1 T '1 p e - r i n j | * i - y u t . - U H a n that . BM>. 
boat 1 Grubt^. a a low « * R a M o ttrabfta. jr . , 4ae'd' . I 
te*l R a g . a a t . euoW. Namry Grw.ba C h w a a e W a l - ' 
a m j j a a a t d MtaMariOa frails J W m a . C r . b W . 
JAKaSOn TRACT, i «"• l*a« te amal 
, ' P - y r -f T » ' H.mlmd acre. - - a taeHa«Kw» 
21 or W a e r a a of w h i c h » Bot tom Land, a b o u t » * e * 
u * W » a a W - „ ™ » a e raaldlai 
r a n t * T h * p l a c e bae a a It t w o d w ^ h a g . ? • » " • ean h a v e 
a t h e e rr-j n . . t a a a t ^ i H i l d i n e a a - ; iaa iruc 'ed haw ta 
T h a w o m a n ia a C n ^ m S h e ia a * * hired t o 
Mr. John R. NVholanB. w h o trill g i n l a v la -
formation rm)nlaad r m e r a i s g her y - ' a - r 
t«ma, Ste Afio . 
A G O O D C A R R I A G E A H O R S E S — 
»«aka M n U e a a d a T w o h o n e 
I I A R D F - N I t H a f W - I X 
T T E N T M W I m t t T H V i r s P A T F . N T 
. S F J . F S K A U M I CA N . \ t * P r ~ r , U g 
i R . C H A P M A N ' S W O l l M M l * 
1 T U B E - A aafe e n d c r t l i . e " . 5 
rma. C H E H T R R B R U Q S T l l R ^ . 
* * M e C T L L V i , 
lakeaf aad'jaod. C- J- KKF, 
M J W , 
€ -£L & S '£ jfi jft g ' U a B A 8 B 
Cyol Robert Hanneman, j Frui t Tr66& - SHIPPERS. 
R8 M > E C T F V L L Y a n n o n n c . t o the c i t i , , n , ! « i f e 4 f r r aala . I l k . P M M c M f e v d . . ? •• • - 7 ^ " 1 of Cheetcr ami the a n r r o a a l i e g fcuntrr, j and N o r e a d e . M S A M ' L W W f f t f M O O C S . „ . ' , * Tlerrm. 
H a t k . ia new (weparad* . do V * | M . o< work « d f l e a W , * of M M C . HMJ. ' 1 * • * • " » • W * All—In 
IK tin i ; » . - ( U . . L i- n c ( a > • * . . r u t > i n r n m » n 
CHESTER D&Jfi STOBE. MARBLE YARD. $200 REWARD. 
> A N A W A Y from the reaidence ol t h e . 
V a a r i b v . M the Ridge in EdgeSeld Di . tr 
' * « 5 l * f HmtMjHM hie • & „ , » u » Jl 
™ w I , b e l o n g i n g to CaMb V W o . . 
ther and wo<ber. n a r i k belong to J . 
eo. HVniih i i . • -
(freeman Bittfti, 
BRFCS 1\D MtDICIHS.tiH3S5 
P i l i c i i m S i prepared. M tfca former 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. STAND WEAR 1 
S o « ? » , ' B r i » b e a , C o m h ^ I l v r <>ilt, Srtraeta , l i t is prepared l o i u c a 
P o m a d e . French i t Epgliah To i l e t Articles. nf bnaineM, aach a . PI 
R f f f n T M T W B T P B M R R B L K . W O R K . eonaii w i a u u r i t . w a i t u , Tomb. M S h o a . T.I 
of saperior qual i fy , in Boi f l e s or on O r a o p t t I * o l i e will k e e p on h . 
W i n d o w Giant. Paint . , O r e Stuffs and Oila , I ' ' ' m ° f , 
I P a i n t Ureal,,"., A c , I T A L I A N k A B B R ] 
A g e n t s f o r an the meat apnrgred j w n d haa . r e n r e d tha sera 
P A T E N T * E D I V I N E 8 . ; ^ r ; « t e J . T n ,! 
T b a aiock ia riU. |rfet«; al l o f wh ich wi l l be . Mot ion; and will fca 
sold Wholesa le or RetaH. at t i a e o n u u P a j c t a ; P A C K E D A R B F 
M a r 17 B K K D V dc W i K K with t b a n t m , . . c a r . a n d , 
_ T * w ' " '•* " , * J * " ae.sM.iiH 
LOOK fiERE ArfD SEE JTHK W " b U ""' 
FILL m j i m STOCK 
FflMEISI Jill BQMESTIC DBY GfllBS. m m 
H a r d i n At M c C u l l y ' s * , . ~"i , 
NEW STORE. G. HEX: 
A F T B R returning I h e i m l t a n k a t o their many B E A U T I F U L A N D w e 
and Surgical 
&0I.0 AND SiLVfiR 
WATCHES. mftm.'m., ML. >i> H o w . m a . I 
POSITIVELY 
Carter1* Spanish Mirture. 
mil & WINTER 
DRY GOODS, 
J. W . ("aWw.il. I n , o f BalUr^. 
S a i l i n g P a c l l . t . 
j ^ l s w o t j T10!« Tha cTj 
LIPFORB.* DAT*i?T«aa'di-»li 
l i t iaat. • 
Tb* Bndars igMd w a a l d t a k e tha 
j Tho Great Purifier of tha Blood! 
ft« a Parnate rfXarearr t a i l 
£"l the Afiieted Read tttid f fader.' 
A n in fa l l ib l e R e m e d y for Serof i i la , K i f f i 
E i i I , R n . u m a t i . i n . O b i t i o a l e C a t a n e o u ' 
Eruptions. Pimples or Postu lcs on t h e f a c e . 
B l o t c h . . , Boils, A g u e and Feacr . C h r o n i c 
Spre Eyes , Ring Worm or Tet ter , Scald 
Haad. L n U r » e m e n t . r d t P a i n n( tha B o n t l 
Wrf Jo int . , Sthhbhri, f l e e r . S r n h l l i t l c 
o r d e r s Lamhago, Spinal C n m p f a i a b , and all 
tKaeaaea ariaing frun aa^niadiCKiaa L'aa o f 
t h e l l l I L l . m , T O f ' " ' : " " U ' " " T * " ' ' ° 
T H H I S m a t alteimtlre medic ine and P a r i l e r 
, X ol Stood MBtM aaed h y t h o U M n d a n f f r a l e i 
ful pat tea ta I h a i al l par ta o f the I n i t a d S iate fc 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a t t a r U b U c a i e a ^ . r -
•d 1» decide IIj lo tha ir ad) 
call before buying alaewt 
make 1t a pniol t a - w l l go 
than ener heretofore. W e . 
April It T ly_ 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAR. 
fbe M e armjJele enrt of C-mgh., CM* 1«. 
Jlh.rn.a. Adkma, Hrytmhilitf S/riunj 
plainltlatdimj lo Cmmmptim. m tm NEW GOODS! 
Large Stock! New Styles! 
WH I L S T o t b c n i are wranj l in f al«mt Know-Nothingiara, Knrei-o and Calhal io ioAu. 
mwe.' a n d f(*it io»l jurj; l ing in ([ .oeral , 
ISIS. mat. EM s [I. 
are n o a t r w and o p e n m - an a a a o i w m of 
Gooda w h i c h l h , y h « a reoenf ly pwrchaaed in 
tha Northern Ciilea, and which Hir rarietv Mid 
richnaea o f atylea cannot be m r p a h w d by ana. 
• toek in thia market. T b a praof o f this a n y £ 
foand in an eXaiSinatinu of thair aaaortment 
•Wd U r a a e a b o will then deny i i are emphatically 
K n o w i \o th ingg , 
of (lie natural l t d e r , died ia t h d w o a l and 
hnpalaaaly wrddod! to Irnoranca. 
Tie Laim. wh J are al l j a d g a a a f Gaodf, an-
•Pecial ly in . i ted t o e a l l . - U ' l to the i r aa l i i aned I 
j u d g m e n t and tarte I h e j wi l l aobaMt their n e w i 
and beaoti lnl atylaa of 
Satin Plaid,, S.lk Koto, and l/ore 
•Sdh— wh ich lor exqniaite taMe in diMicn and 
heaaty ol fioiah cannot be n c e l l e d . T h e * witt 
alao a i lub i t a aplcndid aaaorMnent of Ladies 
Ctaaki. of Black Clo th . Silk and Mare A a t i n o e : 
tojtether with anparior Her,not. o f a w r y ahada 
ot color. T h e i r atock atsbracca e r e r r art ic le ' 
rrrialnidiv to tha l l r . I I : . . 
O P A L L KINDS ; 
Mantillas, Talmas and Cloaks, 
R c n d y - M n d e Clo th ing , 
For Men, Boj« and Y e s t h a . 
PISTOLS,' BOOTS "hSD SHOES, 
T H I N K S , C A R P E T BAUX. 
fmbreOaa, Groeeriea, T i n and Hardwara ! and 
a preal m a n y other F a n c y Arliclea. wh ich will 
be « . » a a c e e d i n j l y low. 
C E O H K Y M A N 
l i V P H O V B D 
Gins, Thrashers, Fans, &c. 
r p l l E o n d e r a i » n e d baa per fec ted eereral ral-
A uable impnirenienta ia t h e Cotton Gin. 
(aome o f w h i c h ha haa reeeatly p a t e n t e d ) and 
ia n o w prepared to oTer to I l i e p o h l i o U m a poa-
me heantlfiil Mylea lor Ladlea wear, 
luperior art ic le a t Winter S r o g . n i , f . r 
of tbc moat aubatanlial material aod 
t a r e . -
on not cal l aad aee lor y o a n f c l f ' T h e y 
i hack their word by tha proof, and 
> Invito th«ir fneaJa Ut faror t h e m with 
i nation. 
AUS'OrAXT, GILL If CO. 
i ,mA> bo il*. I # mt MI,, ka+i hop 
TRT THE MDIClfcfe !! 
i l m N K T T A 
fcr •*! U U -
i a t u t k wYi.it. 
• i h a . , s C. 
. I l a r a n A Wlihew, 
H - r r i . I i . ! • I t U . M . T I . — . 
, .aetata' i W - r t A M . i ; . . , 
A f w f l l t * . 
T H S r i * l , t « r ^ F a r m e r , a n d j wide "pr-ad p « a l u i l y aa a caterer Sir tha p a h 
A j f c i c l l W d e t a •• general , ia reap.ctfal lT h e t» - te . j . • a o « c e m g u « » » . t e e a f l h e aacoeea 
ca l led to t ! i i . M i l l , aa t h e moat i m p a n a a t art i - ; o f the City H o w l . 0 
cl« of i h . kind now In i w : ant on ly w e l l i Mr Brya»t i . be no maaae a n e w h a n d in 
s .^sria"-' -
l a a e u i a g th ia Mill, n o m*ahan ie o r f r a m e ! al l t iaiea, be in n a d i n M a j L t h e i " l r n i Pt 
work j r . wanted , only r tqamrfg lo b . teaNwed p u " tb c . n . e y p a t m n T c T h e H o U l , F i l l or 
^ a 533f "d i ,. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
, amin. Kentucky , Maryt»nd. a n j othe<a S t a t e . PHU.A DKWUU 
•*?" IMPORTANT AHMOOnOUSHT. 
• h« l U m M n d i wnne-uwnj it* p S I r m n n o * . T P ° * f ! p t g * ? T . i ^ . r r s ^ r "z! Gam-
No. 3 v a m n t e d to crind 15 bo*h«»l« o f I m l T®1* AmmetATUtf a t PKiJadalpHin, 
p*r hour wi th < D B I K M and offV-r#«d •« i U L _ i * • r - " ***• » * W d r a t r a e t i a a of h a m a a Mm 
- a U-
U » t « « R r - ^ 4 at $T5 > M t i i 0 0 btnh«l« not J e e e P t , o A > a r t - pr«oti««d apon tlM u n 
bonr w S l l u « o . . " , ^ I >»» Qua»k» , 
Maaufac lured by ^ | ] 
T H 0 S . S . M I L L S , A g e n t . i ""° ' -<n«e . o r c ^ ' i o . , h t W r f l i f ^ ^ - | — d 
- I-3" '-± | ^ tZStteTfiLS. "• 
TIN a SHEET IRON WARE «• 
T ' L " T " i n ^ " ' h f *u I tne . f l i i . n d a and p w r a u for ptut r . ' u f . . ! w , , 
r s i - azz j 
i h ^ r I t o * ( w h o l w a i a o r w u i ' l a t *ha • S o r t ^ . i " 1 0 th«A tb« AaaooaUoa m ( w h o l e a a i e o r r e t a J ) a . t h e a h o r t e . l . ™ n J . , W K ^ a l u « l o l t h e e g a . 
Ohr W a g * , will W ™ , . u n , l , „ d ; ' 
n w e e h a n t . <rhd>,,.g t o ha aapphed. c a n < S e an I l a f c ^ k l T ^ 
h a . i n g their ordera pnnetua l ly a t t e n d e d L.i. u i •• •_ 
ROOFINO AND OtrrTERINO, KZ*4 n. HKASTWEL, Prea't. r i L \ . ' 
rang#ment , by which h e . l a c a b l e d lo 
i M t w T t f * ° ° h r P » « ' a i i e d ac-
BOOTS & SHOES 
p e e a W three tiaaea a da*, 
and e t . r v other dar eaUer 
C O R X K I J I U G. •'ANriF.Mtl.Htt ' i t . 0 W E S T , 
' S A D D L E A HARNESS MAKER, 
a h V H - L S f U " O H K S T E R . 8 . 0 . 
r J a Z l a T t . W 1 T S " t w d W t h e - a . » f . c t » r , af I h n Z Z t Z Z IsAUDLfcm H H I D L E S , ^ , 
. I t « j f c , w , l ; T K l t K S , A r . J J I 
» * " f " • " which he o f t „ e . t . ™ . i T ^ T . 
T-r . M ^ T t ISZl I m H t P A m V . M i ia deoa w h k p t o m p t a e w 
4 at t h e e . . ' d e e k a n d o n aeneesa^W t e a m . • 
I • « . « a t U u Any <*4e> w i l l * i « - h hie f r i e n d . m » y fa Tor 
a O rent M t h >d • b l m , will b . I M on ahori not ia« . 
MSf t : . 11 . tf 
Cw'JL- ,^ ! PAWTWfi 
ted, kearwl • « . ! H K ' e ~ > a < T a o d K r e a w a i r la B i c k e e 
~ FX)fi«.E W . P I C K E T T U k e a >h,a « t h o d | 
. . , | u u i i i i e . woata r e a p e d 
lully nenfy the araatme of Cheater aod aor-
'jmm Fill CAUSDIB1ITS, 
Gentlemen's Patent Leather, Mo-
rocco & Cloth Gaiters, 
LA PIES' SLIPPERS. 
; l i e liaa a l so .on hand an aaaortmentof 
C o a r a e r B o o t s a n d S h o o s , 
• m U t > r o r M a n y and Bny't w e a r . 
U a k M r a t o 4 q « et the . , b m aiock at 
an early day, with the v iew of l ay ing in a larre 
e u p j y . and in order to . « • - « l i a , J n ^ g 
'"n i* on oh«af>«r terms than can t » prucDr#)^ 5 » - »<>• M lbnTO 
j f t a e u d u i h u ^ Wlin- pn-iptl, aiiend-
. JAi ROBINSON. 
Aug IS J 3 , f 
THRASHERS m FINS 
which ha n u n a l h c n m on a m ar inc in l . 
a n d w h i c » to will' warrant la c leaa tha whna 
o f eerry ^ r M , tf fc.,, l w l /•„, 
e iga matter which » not harder than t h e g « i „ 
l i e will teat it b y m u t w g the * h e ^ half aa . 
ha l f w i t h rat d n a g , a n d if it d o e . not reaaor. 
arary part ic le o f the latter, the m a c h i n e ahal 
g o foe nothing . Thia i . d e M g w l i a r n o » ] , r 
machine pretend, t o d o 
In connect ion w i t h h i a er fabf iahmem W h o t 
Sash, Door and Blind Factory 
nr which hie f a e l M e e enable h i a . t o do an e n HODSE, SIGN k PANOT PAtBTINO,! ^ U i ^ t ^ X t r 
U u , i « . in tha latert and ~ U e . 
( j p a t a i s f , aav . O a k . M a p l e , MaKoff tav Ron# | 
v o o d . a kc-. a a d >11 a h a d ^ t » o d I M ( I OI Thm I V w n p « M « ib- W», 
M i r V l m I I H I I < l i t l i f i i H s u : "I* • • •'» " r k i b - y - k e w . u # , 
rftiei^ullSSmtfeis 
H e a r t dc l l e r n d o a I P U . ^ Waakaaw in the N m 
D a e . 16 JO H I Lam—n.Atart»~W Ik. l ^ - i 
,1 F a i t af S y r a e o a e . T T l l V i . i r r D A Y T S k C o j 
' [ * * | ^ y * * 1 * " j S N " t W • " * J»ara Tor an-
j e t C ^ T a n . e e t a d i t I W e a tn ^ m M t c w t n a e s - ! 
' C t A B f J E K W D l A * H M « B A CXJU-
p W A L — S W M a c a r * of TharrhaM aad | 
